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YANMYYCK FOR PRESIDENT.

IVCTItr.HS DEMOCRATS SAID TO hate
THEIR EVE OX OUS.

jot an a Candidate, Too, but
Principally mill a View of Killing OH

llrjnn -- Fight for Minority Leadership In

the Heme mill for til" Chicago Mayoi ally.

The Il"ii Thomas C. Catching of Vlcka-ban- :.

M. Iteprcsentntlvo In Congress for
lh Third district of the Buyou Statu, arrived
at the V if l It Avenue Hotel yesterdaynnd talked
vth i nnmher of Demnrrutlo friends. HI,
visit tnllous fast upon thu visits of ox-- ,v

I William J Stone of Missouri ami tha
lion Pauiol J Campatl of Detroit, who
l thairmnn of tho Lxocutlvo Commltteo
of the Nutiona) Democratic Committee, and the
visit of William It Nolson, editor of tho Kansas
Otr Mnr. tlic newspaper which lint printed
the Attack "f Gen. Miles on tho McKlnloy

ration Mr Keif on was a Tllilen and
(iibreqtiently n Cleveland Democr.it, and It Is
knonn that (leu. Mllos for nearly a doron
jMir. lin-- . had his ejo on u Presidential noni- -

lliMlnll
)lr clon had a talk with ltlchnrdCrokoi-- .

ind t do conclusion was reached that fl'Mi

Jlllf could not be. regarded as u good candi-
date forthe Iemo"rntia nomlnatinii for Presi-
dent net voir, chiefly because Gon. Miles had

hind under the second Clevoland
.In suppressing tho rnllroad

riots in ( hlcago (he. year hko. Ldltor
!i.on letmned to Kansas City and

, now advocating tho nomination tor rrosl-de-

next venr of Augustus Van Wrck of
llrooVlrii. whom Mr. Croker ran for Gover-
nor last full Southern Democrats who havo
vlsltid New York city before and aftor
the Flfti-llft- h Congress ndjournod havo
maJ.) it their ss to call on Augus-tn- s

Van Vi'jek nnd to assure liltn that
If his friends lu tho uoxt Domocrutio
Rational Convention can control the Hi, torn
ami Southern Democrats, ho will bo noniliatoJ
br tha Pemucintle. National Convontio 1 for
President Mr. nn Wyck. throughout his
campaign for Oovcrnoi. infused utterly to
peak on the llrynn Issue of fret) sliver coinage

at the ratio ofllJ to 1.

The Democratic visitors from the South say
that tho Hon. Vrthur Puo Gorman of Laurel,
Md, l himself a candidates for tho Democtatlo
Presidential nomination next year. They
po.nt out tint Mr Gorman Is an

while William J. llryan was nn expans-

ionist to a certain extent. Tho statoment
was mado last nluht thnt Mr. Gorman does not
really hopo to secure tho Democratic nominat-
ion, but that ho Is In tho field for tho purpose-o-

defeating tho aspirations of Mr. Dryan. A
little lusldo history rarao out about this mnttor.
It appears that Mr iiorman, old Democratic
wnrliorse, (lid not tako kindly to the treatment
he receded fron. Mr Btyan In 1800. Tho story
as tnKl was thl-.- . When Mr. Dryan camo on
Irom tho West into tho "enemy's coun-
try," Senator James K. Jones, Chairman
of tho Democratic National Committoe.
and others met him at the Windsor Hotof ami
told him that ho should havo a lone talk with
Mr. Gorman, tor the roason that Mr. Gorman
had conducted Democratlo national cam-jiaig-

and was a very Influential poli-
tician, and, more than that. In 1884
had pulled Mr. Clev eland out of the fire.
All right. Mr. Bryan requested Mr. Gorman to
i.ieet him nt the Windsor Hotel. As Mr. Gor-mft- ii

entered tha private room of Mr. Bryan for
the i uriKifre of consulting with tho Democratic
Presidential candidate as to tho conduct of the
Utile, Mr Uryan said to him, Mr. Gorman, In

words:
"Senator, I beg of you that whatever Is said

h're shall be considered of the most confiden-
tial character, bocauso If It were known In the

est that I had had any talk with iou It would
not bo pleasant for mo."

Sir Gorman without a word picked up his
hat and Mild "Good day" to Mr. Bryan He
aid not rellh Mr. Bryan's remark. Mr. Gor-
man was not made member of the Executlvo
(.oramltu e of the National Democratlo Com-
mittee that year The Southern Democrats
who told of these matters last night went on
to say that Mr Gorman was nn

o! the stillest type, but beyond that was
Interested In defeating the further ambitions
ol Mr. Bryan

The Democratic visitors at Now York city at
this time rbv that while Gorman is greatly
liked m the Sviuth he Is not regarded a, highly

s Augustus Van Wyck, who was on the stafl
In the Confederate Army of Llout.-Co- i. Na-
than liedlord Forrest, tho Confederate hero
Isceordlnit to rocent mnifaxlno articles),
MFoit Doneldson Augustus Van Wyck comes
from deorKla The DemocratH who spoko
ibout this matter last nlcht were free to say
that In tlielr opinion tho hpanlsh warund the
conduct of such .Southern Con federates as Gen.Jeep i Vv heeler had tooeertalu extent obllt-nte-d

seetlonnl linos.
There Is another feature of tho Democratic

controversy which th visit of the Southern
JJemocrats to New York city has brouuht out.
The Hon. Joseph Bailey of the 1 Ifth Texas

Hie liuuseof Uepresentatlves.hasnnver
ten contldereil n Biynn man He walked
pvir to the Hon John I! Baiikhend of
the Sixth Alabama diitilct the other day
Md personally notified lianklieail that he,
fille), wouhl do rvi-i- t thine in his power to
Mntabout thoelevntion of llankhead In De.
eember next tu he tl e Democratlo leader of tho
minority in tho Hoiiso ol llepiesentatives,
lunkhead has not been known as a BriannD (ol. Uryan. tho Democrats salu last
ptsht. It conuiiL l'.ast within a week or two
in pursuance of a plan to make Itepresentntivo
wvllDe Armomiof the Hlxth dlstrit t of MIs-- ,
JJ'url lh lender ot thu ininurltT in thtwieUHouse I pon tho rciult of this (lcht. it wuild, many thlnt's in tho Democratic National
(.onveiitipn next yeurwlll rest

rheie Isai.other foatum of tho Demooratio
nMlnn-i- l situation The Hon John I' Altcoldotthlcden Hist discovered William J. Bryan

wai baek In Ii3. Brran hue always put
jrejt reliance on Altceld, and his chief political
doctrine is "If Illinois Is for me. tho nation
J for me" Last nlcht tho Hon. Zlna

it tarter was nomlnatod for Mayor of
inlrasri b the Bopubllcans. The regular
wmricrats havo already renominated Slayor
WrJor ,'i, Harrison, the .personal friend of
lliehard Croker nnd the Eastern Democrats.
'"''AltKeld has had himself nominated by
the Bryan Democrats. Tho oontest will bo

next month This situation In Chicago
Bust bo considered a factor in the present
JJemoeratlo national outlook

Jiany Democrata In the East have received
l .V WinK that Col. Bryan Is loslncerouud'" f"t. for the reason thnt lie Insistsupon Micklnir to free sllvor at 10 to 1 when
!, '',Hi1, ,"'', t""1'! entirely obliterated by theProsperity of the country, espeolnlly In tho
IsrmiiiE districts of tho Wost. Southwest and
northwest diirlnc the last three years

iiowever. Bryan nnd Chairman JoneH ate for
i,laonJsH,".'alnstBankheiiil fur liadernf

L" Deinperjllu minority In tho next House
iV 'J.'Uleal doctrine of the enemies of lliyan

ha,(t nnJ South Ihantl-oxpansln- u und
with not a word as to silver. Ho

i.:i,ilu,,l0ll,onnl friends of AukusIus Van
"KkliiT imiiar.y Hail said Inst nhtht thut If
(KOU,1,,'r" Hemoeratri' oiitlnued to visit lilm
inthehiiiKfr bulldlnir.iit llioadway and Lib-liii.- 8

.'".' ""'' 'iinnued to pli due him their
JJWori he Augustus Vim Wvck. will ko into
mf"!xt J'' '""oratic Nutlonal ('oiiventlon with

jmlKhn h f(J0ttnK The Southern Demo-i.- i
B' """'," "l,',,l,, day have been tnuulit to

jj.. .'"ruiiiili vatious agencies, that
v"'.,wf't ' "i"r tho friend of the

li?Jl ,,'i1,L',l,y' '' 'Chilli of Biooklyn than ho Is.(tl,, ijui, itieliaid Croker of Now York.
n,a!' "V""' '"' recorded that through Tarn-"n- )

mllueiiei s Augustus Van Wyck. Hin'--
nr "aH fot " "umber of liicratn"

I,' '""ii'iiin refereeshlps, and, roor- - ?,
IV. y" '" Ml frokwr'a Auto-Truc- k lorn- -

'l'rl " 1"1 'Hi Hill of Albany was in Now
fn i i ' a ',,V 'la', Ulc, u,lJ ' tolJ tol'i
ti! i "". ."'''Tebting otorv concerning

,cl ""' 'ho Syracuse Conven-rrM'"'- 1'

"Omluuted hlw. "When Mr.
in? v h!'Beot. .1 the name of Augus-o- ')'' "' Brooklyn for OovcriiorHi" State" ss,i jjr. Hill to his
eiiiA ' replied thnt I was under great

"h':' Mr Mel.aughlln.biitIthoiiKht
erJiJ'. ,,a ,,a,l political poll..)-fo- r the Demo-Ir7- .i

''."iiiimlo AubusIu Van Wck. a
,f .,i.,t A. Van Wyck. Mayor of Sow

' ' m l nil.p that the oppohltion liens-iini- T

. '" ' mklv seize upon tli. I.siim an t
. .

-- . " 'h Di.miM.iHri,
, "' i w pat.i r.' i. piled "i T..- ' .it lo till) eliis, emu el .hi

', ' ' hi. nil J Buberi 'mo i.nk il
ii

' .i give tin in i he I ii'
- ' in- - i en i, tli.i' ho -- inn v

fl - ie ,iu, .,e lino it' on I ,.,,. 'iat thu eilimiH ol the iifivo- -
iv ? ?'. " "iiufcilos. and then Mr Hill weut

? tl. his ftleudK that Jolm J). Suuchilold
A

or nnr country Demoorat could havo bocn
elected over ltoosevett, In his estimation.

One thing was stated last nlsht by Demo-
cratlo authority as certain, nnd thnt Is that
either this rear or next year thero will bo nn

started In Greater
New York, Mellaril Crokcr's conduct slnco
1KI)2. It was said, hna pavod tho way
for an outbreak nnd Democrats are rendy
to say no. For Instance, Croker within the Inst
seven years has turned adrift such men as W.
BourkoCockran. William II. Clark. Jnmfs J.
Martin. Thomas F. Gllroy. John C. Bheohan,
Jncob A Cantor and men of thnt character and
has taken up with whom? Andy Freedmnn.

7ii o yrv.AMsnivs afiuk.
Inmestnwn liners In to Land llor 1'nsten-ter- s

I.conn Turned nark nnd llenrheil.
Aathe Old Dominion steamshlo Jamestown,

from Norfolk nnd Newport News, nnsscd In at
Handy Hook yesterday afternoon aha flew bunt-lu- c

saylnc; "I am on fire." The only smoke
observable from tho Hook came from the ehlp's
funnel It burst forth voleanlcnlly In dense.
blacK milTn. Indicating that the stokers worn
hard at It. The Jnmeatown was going at top
speed. News of her plight reached tho city at
4 1". M'. and the flrebont Now Yorker headed
down the bay to meet her. The Ship News
Ofllce immediately notltled the lire of the
coining of the ship, and tha port Captain nt
tho Beach street pier had two Are onulne com-
panies on hand to help put out the fir.

The Jamestown passed Quarantine as sho
never fcad before. The New Yorker, which is
a twin screw, met her and with her siren
screeching tried to keep up. Cant. Boaz ot
the Jamestown dashed right on and the New
Yorker labored In his wake still

Tho Jamestown didn't uttompt to get Into
dock, Hh made fast across the pier head and
her 'J8 cabin and 40 steerage rasaeugers camo
down the gangplank In unlet nud ordurly
fashion and .went away. Then the engines
got to work and poured two streams through
tho forward ha'ch Into tho 'twoendecks cargo
compartment, whero the fire had been. When
tho hatch waa ononed by tho flrcmon and
snilors only it little smoke and much steam
camo :out. But .It, was considered ivlse to
drench the cargo In tho compartment. After
thin bad beonilouo Cant. Boaz told nil ho knew
about tho 11 ro.

Tha Jamestown was steaming up the .Terser
coakt. making heavy weather of It because
of the combers lashed up by the gale, and go-
ing slowly through n thick snowstorm, vvhon.
ibout 3 1". M. yesterday, olT Asbury I'm k, Chlof
Officer Crowley saw stnoko spurting through a
ventilator forward. Ho notified Cart. Boaz.
and steam wns turned Into the perforated Pines
In the forchold. The ship was put under full
steam and slgnila were set tailing of bar
trouble, so thnt the New York agents of tho
lino might bo reuuy to help lior In ease the
lire should gain. Tho steerage passengers
were turned out of their quarters forward and
saut aft. The cabin passengers were not dis-
turbed. None of the passengers was fright-
ened. It will not be necessary for the steam-
ship to go Into dry dock. Nearly all the cargo
in the forehold is damaged or rulued either by
water or fire.

Tho Mallory lino steamship Leona, which
left her pier on Monday afternoon for Galves-
ton, with six cabin passengers, a small number
of steerago passengers and a general cargo,
had got down neurly to the Narrows when a
seaman saw smoke coming out of tho forward
hatch. Capt Wilder headed the ship up tho
bay and notlflod tho passengers thnt there was
aflronboard. Tho shin proceeded to her pier
at tho foot ot Burllnc slip and put her pnsson- -

ashoro. Sho did not warp Into dock, butf:orsalongside tlio pierhead. It was found that
tho II ro was smouldering in cargo stored in the
forwnrd hold. After thj hatches had been bat-
tened down btoam wns forced Into tho com-
partment. Noithor the pollca nor firemen wero
notified of tho fire until tho ship's companr
found that they could not subduo it. Then the
flreboat New Y'orker was summoned. The
steamship, assisted by tho New Y'orker and
tugs, proceeded to tho Jersey lints and waa
grounded In about twenty feet of water noar
Ellis Island. Her hatches wore then opened
nnd llnmo and smoke burst forth. The
New Yorkor ran olght lines ot hose
aboard and soveral tugs helped flood the
forward hold. Tho lira was under con-
trol ata A.M. Nearly all the cargo In the for-
ward hold was destroyed, and beams wero
warped and twisted. Tho damage to the ship
may exceed $10,000 Her saloon fittings wore
ruined by smoke and water.

Tho Leona, while on her way from this port
for Galveston, on MayO. 18H7, caught flro off
Barnogat. Hhe returned here tho following
nleht with ten of her stoerago passengers and
throe ot her crew dead. They had been either
burned or suffocated

rnosKcvTu: says cor. noosurni.T.
A Sharp Letter to Dlitrlct Attorney Smith

Regarding an Alleged Canal Fraud.
Ai.iiant. Maroh 7 Gov. Roosovolt has di-

rected District Attorney Adam J. Smith of Her-

kimer county to prosecuto Super-
intendent Snyder, who was removed from office
on a charge of having falsified a payroll. It Is
alleged that Snyder employed a man named
Bussell Archer as a carpenter nt $54 a month,
but instead of giving him that sum ho paid him
tho wages of a laborer, keeping tho difference.
$22 n month, for himself. In a Icttor to Dis-

trict Attorney Smith, Gov. Koo8evelt says:
"A few days ago tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works of tho Stnteof New York found upon
making an examination that tho public service
would bo subsorved by tho romoval of ono
Snyder as a section superintendent ot tho Eriu
Canal In Herklmor county, ho having appar-
ently been guilty of falsifying canal payrolls
nnd hy such means stealing the nubile moneys.
Tho Information received ny him upon which
he based this determination is on file In this
ofllce and ho has sent a copy to you for your
examination." I am ciedibly Informed that affidavits sub-
stantially tho same as the copies which haio
been sent you havo been for some tlmo on file
in yourofllce. I noweall your attention sharply
tothecommlaslonof thisorlmo. the perpetrator
of which should bo speedily punished: nnd I
expect that you and all you ollleurs and per-
sons associated with you In tho execution of
the criminal law will do their whole duty
thoroughly and without fear or favor to soouro
conviction." Kvery assistance that tho oxecutivn depart-
ment of the Htnto Government can afford you
to accomplish the ends aforesaid will bo at
your command."

AS TO AX 1TKM OF $:i,O()0,000.

Uncertainty About an Appropriation Se-

cured by flen. Alger from Congress,
Wamiikqton, March 7. An appropriation of

$3,000,000 In tho General Deficiency bill has
aroused Inquiry as to Its purpose. It Is an item
under the War Department expenditures, and
Iseouohcd In exactly tho same terms nstho
Item for tho same amount In tha Urgent De-

ficiency bill of Jan. 8 lost, thu purpose ot which
wns to pay oil the Cuban Army and socuia
Its disarmament. Tho Item In tho General
Deficiency bill was insortod In the Senate
and agrood to by tho Houso conforooa with-

out a stutement on tho floor of their Te-
utons for doing so. No estimate or letter formed
the basis of the appropriation, as Is oustomary,
hut Irom what can bo learned rognnilng It, It
was Inserted lu tho bill by the Sonatu Com-
mittee on Appropriations aftfcr it visit from
Secretary Alger and Adjt.-Ge- n Corbln.

When the sumo item was Inserted in the Ur-
gent Deficiency hill. In January, thorn wus
some talk of coupling with it a proviso that the
munoy should bo ropald to the United Htates
from the Cuban rovenues. But thu probability
of securing anything from, that soureo was
doubtful mid the appropriation was made with-
out conditions.

From what can bo learned Secretary Alger
and Gen Corbln expressed tho opinion that
tho Wnr Department ought not to ho wholly
deprived of the use of the three millions for
"iilltury purposes, and ns the first three mil-- I
Ii 'iia find been tnken or would bo for tho Cu-

ban Army the sum should be reappioprlaled
for the department, and Itwssiloue But no-

body seomt to know exactly vvhut id to bo done,
with It.

Another Striinnlilp I'im nt f.nlveMnn.
(lALVKbTos, T"T., March 7 Between 13 and

1 o'clock last night lire was discovered In the
cottonseed meal nnd oil cake stowed In tho
No. II hold of the Brltlnh stenmslup Atlostu,
iviiig nt I'ler 12 and lo'idiug lor Antv.i rp I no
111 i was Miileklv extinguished by siii.m in I

w.itii The ste.iiin r u.n novedoul Intnl. e
eluiiinel tins muili.nu ui.d the uiim. ged e.ir.,
ill. IlillgCJ

t iint. ikin .J Viwiiitn It 'ins " I'tmnig
thin nil '"' No'th lr"hl .i U i i iii.iui I

In ii 'i Hi. i mute l'ui'iiojisui hi uibern It!
mi i I ( 4 .il I' The inute i.t the .Nut. )ork aim
Htirulu LiuilUd. :. . otai.es, 371 sod U6 Whir,

, ( MllH,
week!) , Port Tmirs to Hsvans by riant

l.luc, lonuccllag with rtsUbuled trains from New
i'eik. J,J.JraxusworU)lJ,l',,&.,301JJredwr.-Ui- U.

t

Miiunloke lllK'iill Art.
thu ulltlluiilitof intat iimpaied Id vturrrforni.

I Udv.
digestible, InYigorating. At all druggists.

.r-- ir a' i i i

I Tu Drink Allnoiip'n Ale is In I. he
iirnorancn of disuiqiuintuienU lotuniiiii to ale

drlukr Unuso Allaopp'ata bottled at Irs wiry,

f

BRIBERY IN QUAY'S STATE.

TITO hTtniST.ATOtlH BAT MONEY WAS

Ol'SEIUtn TO TI11CM.

It Was far the Ilncnnsiilaratton nt the
Jury 1)111. in 'Which the Quay

Supporters Were Interested Three Men
Are Implicated Before a Committee.

IUnnisnur.il, P.v, March 7. Tha committee
to investigate charges ot bribery In connec-
tion with the MoCarrell Jury bill met at. 8
o'clock In the General Judiciary Com-

mittee room. The large table around whleh
tho committee gathered was hedged about by
Henntors and members and every inoh of
apace In tho Troom was crowded beyond com-

fort Several women occupied chairs near tha
committee's tables. The Investigating com-

mittee ns enlarged Ib composed as follows:
John II. I'ow. W. H. Koontz. M. J. Tlghe. W. 0.
Hreps, Charles E. Voorhees. George It. Dixon,
John 11. llendall, Bobert K. Young and Frank
11. MoLnln. I'ow. Dixon nnd Tlghe are Demo-

crats. Kraps, MoT.nln and Yoorhees are Quay
Republicans and tho others are anti-Qua- y

Mr. Kreps was the first member of tho
to report. He had neon chosen Chair-

man of the original committee. Mr. Fowwas
chosen Chairman, although he protested thnt
he did not want the place. Mr. Fow wasrau-thorlze- d

to Interrogate the witnesses, but he
was assisted In his work by Mr. Kreps nnd Mr.
Voorhoes, who d each witness
rnthur carefully.

Col. George Knox McCain, correspondent of
tho Philadelphia JVrjts.'was the first witness
called. It was nearly 10 o'clojk when the In-

quiry waa concluded. The committee will
hold another meeting evening,
"ol. McCain and another staff correspondent of
the samo paper, John T. Dwyer, told how Ihey
had heard of tho attempts nt bribery and gath-
ered the facts for the story which was the
basis of the Investigation. Upon 'their testi-
mony the eommitteo called John Ecgler. a
mombor of the House from Lycoming county,
and Foter J. Crlste, n member from Northum-
berland. Both told in detail how
John J. Coyle of Schuylkill, formor Assembly-
man Thomas Moyles of Luzerno and Michael
J. Coatello ot Williamsport had attempted to
bribe them by offers of cash ranging from
$200 to $1,000 to vote fora'reconslderatlonof
the oto by which the McCarrell Jury bill was
postponed until March 21, Mr. Dwyer said
that Cost olio had told him that ho was pretty
close to the Quay people and knew what waa
going on.

Kngler told the committee how Costello had
called on him at the Bolton House and asked
him to accompany him to the Lochiel House,
tvhore he mac Coyle, who talked to him about
tho McCarrell bill, saying he understood ho
was altomnn Catholic and that Archbishop
Klin was for the bill. Lngler didn't tako
much stook In this statement, whereupon Coyle
tomarked that many men came to the Legisla-
ture and went away on top of tho heap, that It
would he a plonlo it you will vote for the

bill."
Coyle said:
"I will give you $200 now reaching In his

pooketl and the balance when you vote for the
bill. If vou stick to this there will be five or
six other matters to voto for which will pay

ou bettor than this."
Lngler refused and left the room. Subse-

quently, during the February blizzard Costel-
lo drove thirteen mlWa through the storm to
Engler's farmhouse nnd renewed Coyle's prop-
osition offering $500 for his vote, but again
Engler refused and Costello loft. On this visit
Costello told Engler that a society In Philadel-
phia was raising the money and when he left
Bald he was going to ssa Osier, another mem-
ber ot tha Legislature.

"Coyle," said Kngler. "told me thnt ho hud
done such things when he waa a member of
the Legislature."

Crlste, tho Northumberland Assemblyman,
told the couimitteee all about his experience
with Moyles. who oakod him to go out and
smoke a cigar and then give htm to under-atan- d

that Coyle had mado "It all right" for
him and that there were threo In tho scheme to
vote for the McCarrell bill's reconsideration.
Moyles didn't say ,'!0O, but three, and Crlste
didn't know whether ha meant three dogs, or
three plcaorS:), but later he wan told by Moyles
that there was $1,000 In It for him. nnd It
wns explained that;ho could stato to the Houso
that he had changed front on the bill to pleaso
a friend who was under Indictment. Then
Crlate voted for the postponement of tho bill
nnd Coyie afterward told him he ought not to
be so foolish.

Chairman I'ow decided, when Mr. Voorhees
moved to have the accused called, that the
committee was anting as a Grand Jury and was
not aCtrlal court, that .the accused Icon Id have
tholr chance when the charges are teferred to
the District Attorney, It is certain that the
Dauphin County Court will sift the matter.
Hylvester B. bmith. n member of the House
fronO'ameron nounty. was subpoenaed, but
did not appear

Tho committee to report on the conduct of
Speaker Fnrr reported to tho Insurgent Dem-
ocratic House that the House mm
power to depofo the Speaker, but that he will
not bo disturbed ao long as ho continues to be
fair in his rulings. The report of the commit-tee'w-

iiostponod and will be held las !a tclub
over Farr's head.

Ho far as the Senatorial fight Is concerned it
Is now believed that Col. (Juay Is out of tha
running, but whether he will permit the doad-loo- k

to be broken by retiring remains to be
seen. Ho loft for Florida The joint
ballot resulted: Quay. 101: .Tenks. 77:
Dnlzoll. 17: lrvln. (I: Stewart. 8; Tubbs. 1:
Hull. BiStone, 4; Bice, 2; Grow. 1: Markle, 1;
Wldener. :i: Biter. 2, Total. 231. Necessary
to oiect, lit).

(IKItltY AOKST DBl'IKS MAGISTRATE.

ltefuses to Glvs Up n Itoom Assigned to
the Soilrty In the Yorkvllle Court.

Magistrate Pool in the Yorkvllle Pollco Court
yesterday called up Agent Dimond of the Gerry
society and informed him that he would have
to vacate tho anteroom usually oocupled by tha
Gerry agents, as the room was wanted for cer-

tain alterations to be mado In the court,
Dimond asked cormlsslon to communicate
with Superintendent Jenkins of the Society.
Later lie informed tha Magistrate that Mr.
Jenkins had ordered him not to vacate the
room for Magistrate Pool or any other Magis-
trate, that tho room hnd been assigned to the
Gerry ugents by the Department of Public
Buildings and the Magistrates had nothing to
do with It.

"I am ordered by my superintendent not to
get out of the room unless force Is used, nud
those using force will have to suffer tho conso-quences- ,"

went on the Gerry iigent.
"Tho room belongs to the court, which Is a

public building, and Is not owned by the Gerrv
society." lemarked Magistrate Pool. "If
necessary we will use fcrce In ejecting you.
The Gerry society Is not quite above the law
vet, though It is trying hard to bo superior to
the law and the pool le,"

Tho Maglsiiatn called for Janitor Adamsky
and ordered him to bundle up the Gerry ugont'e
effects and remove them. Adamsky, however,
laid that he had received instructions from his
superior not to disturb tho agent's property
and refused to do anything.

Magistrate Pool Insisted; that the janitor re-
move the things, nnd the janitor continued to
refuse. Tho (Jerry ngent was p till In posses-
sion of tho room when court adjourned for tha

When tho Gerry 60olety a few days ago de-

clined to continue the prosecution of a com-
mercial traveller charged with abduction or to
rao'lve his ullogod victim in Its rooms. Magis-
trate Pool announced that he would not per-
mit the society's agent to aupearln his court
again andoidered him to vacate the room as-
signed to lilm In court. The agent, however,
took no notice of tho order.

VO.COO Vaccination Sore Arms In Louisville.
LouihViLi.K, Ky.. March 7. Not loss than

20,000 persons In Loulsvlllo nro nursing sore
arms us thu result of tho conflict that has been
waged here against tho epidemic of smallpox.
Fully one-four- this number of persons bnve
been forced to tako to their beds. The fears
entei talncd in In the smallpox scourge, and
tin le I ,iM' I'm us man) h ii (t eases nt a I line
j,. ii iiie l iv. i .iv ' . the -- Hireling itiUHi'd

t ili'i'i ll i tin ml fever Is 111 lillliosl
III - n. '1 '. 1 ml II. 11. Illlll pll.ri. ah

,i 'veiiuu wi ii wort attending .h-s- pu-- l
i .

JC.IZSElfS MESSAOI! TO Till! Kll'l.tSOH.

Discussed by Gerinnn Papers as nn Evi-

dence of Good Will Toward America.
SwcM dxliU ViipaltK Id Thk HUM.

Bcnutr. March 7. Emperor William's mes-
sage ol sympathy to Mrs Kipling continues to
bo commented on with approval, but the press
and tho gonornl public who aro not acquainted
with Mr. Kipling assume that he is an Amer-

ican.
Tho Voiiltchf Zeitung and tho Jil rofer to

Mr. Kipling ns an "American author." The
formor paper Interprets the mossago ns n freBh
link In the chain ot evidences that Germany
desires to bo on tho best terms with the United
States.

Tho Poit aays: "Tho great cordiality with
which tho Emperor disregards many national
prejudices In order to honor Mr. Kipling
ought to serve to remind tho Amor-lean- s

that nft'ir a period of artificially
created estrangement they nowhoro find
rendlcr and moro joyful recognition of tho
splendid aspects of tholr national life than
among tholr cousins ot the Gorman empire."

AUSTIN'S TKiaVTE TO KIVTJXO.

The Poet Lnurento's Telegram from l'lor- -

rlico to Mr, Kipling's rather.
Spicial CatU Diipelck to Titr Best.

London. March 7. Alfred Austin, tho Toet
Laureate has telegraphed from Floronco to
Mr J Lockwood Kipling, father ot lludyard
Kipling, Haying:

"I lejoico that your gifted son lsoutof dan-
ger. Had ho succumbed, literatute and pa-

triotic sentiment would Indcod havo had euuso
to mourn."

VUXERAT. Ol' .JOSEl'llIXE KIVT.IXO.

Her Itemalns Incinerated nt I'resh l'ond
ltudyard Kipling und UUle lluttcr.

A short sorvlco was hold yestordny morning
over the remains of Josephlno Kipling, daugh-ter-

Budynrd Kipling, nt tho rosidoncoof Miss
Julie Do Forest, 121 Fiist Thirty-fift- h streot.
Tho ltov. Dr. William 11. Huntington of Grace
Church officiated. There were prosont only
Mrs. Kipling, Mrs. Dunham, Dr. Conland nnd
members of tho Do Forest household. Aftor
the service tho body was taken to tho Fresh
Pond crematory and incinerated.

Mr. Kipling's physicians issued no bulletin
yesterday It was said lato last night, how-
ever, that Mr. Kipling hud mado rapid
progress during tho day and that ho
had gained moro yesterday than upon
any slnglo day slnco the cilsls was passed.
Chicken soup, eggH and oysters nro tho staple
of his diet. Ills daughter Elsie Is advancing
stcadllvaud was uble to sit up yesterday. Dr.
Conland has gono homo to Brattleboro, Vt.

MIZADELVUIA'S 31111' TO SAMOA.

Luft Honolulu on lrh. to Follow
with Coal How We Tuok Wako Island.
Honolulu. Feb. 21, via ISan F'ranclseo,

Mareh 7. The United States cruiser Philadel-
phia sailed for Samoa yesterday afternoon.
The United States collier Sclndla Is bavin z nor
boilers fixed and Is putting on 4.0C0 tons of
coal to proceed to Samoa us speodlly as possi-

ble Tho Sclndla's boilers nre In such a
wretched condition that they cannot make
steam enough to run the donkey engine with
which to load ceal. Ii will tako two weeks to
mako tho necessary repairs. Tho elctrle
light plant is useless, as the dynamo Is burned
out. This cannot bo repaired here.

When Commander Taussig took possession
of Wake Island on Jan. 17 ho erected a

tablet was fastened. Tho
tablet bore this Inscription:

"United States of America. William MoKln-le-

President .TohnTD. Long, Secretary of tho
Navy: Commander Edward D. Taussig. U. S.
Navy, commanding the U. H, S. Bennington,
this 17th day of January, IKK), took possession
ot tho atoll known as Wake Island, for Ithe
United Statos of Amorlca."

The liar was nailed to tho top of tho staff,
nnd It was then saluted with twenty-on- e guus
fromttho Bennington. Then all those on the
Island wero called up to witness tho formal
ceremony ot taking possession of the island.

Elizabeth Hemming, whose roligiou? nnmo
was Hister.Alalda. .'died jesterday at ho Con-
vent of tho Sacred Heart of Jesus andJMnry of
pneumonia. She wns 03 year old. She came
to Honolulu forty yeurs ago and all that tlmo.
according to the rules of the ordor, had not
been outside of the convent yard oxcept to at-
tend the funeral of a sister. Sho taught muslo
and was an accomplished musician.

An ertort will bo made to prevent tho con-
firmation of the salo or the steamer City of Co-
lumbia, which was recently knocked down for
$1,500, though she had $1.7.r0;worth of coal
on board and the machinery on her deek was
worth moro than thepurcliao price. A rt

was circulated'just before the sale that tho
Government could not give n legal title and
this prevented bidding bv n Chinese syndicate
thatlwns prrpared to offer $.15,000. The
claims against tho vessel aKgreeatedS25.000,
and half of this is duo the officers and orew.
If the sale Is eonllrmod thoy will not get a
dollar.

CHICAGO'S JtEPUlSLICAS TICKET.

Zlna It. Carter Named for Mayor Tho
Other Nominations.

Ciiicaoo, Mnich 7. 's City Convention
ot the Bopublicnn party was the shortest ever
held in Chicago. In one hour and thirty-llv- o

minutes It nominated a full city ticket,
l'or Mayor, Zlna II. Cartor: City Treas-
urer. Emll C Scbaofor: City Attorney,
Thomas II. Cannon: City Clerk. Charles
Piorson Mr. Carter's only opponent in
tho race for the Mayoralty nomination
wnsGraemo Stewart, who receivod 108 of tho
l,008votcsof tho convention Mr. Carter ap-

peared boforo tho convention and addressed
tho dolegutcs. Ills speoch wns modelled on
the party plntform, which upholds civil service
reform. Indorses tho national Administration,
commends Gov, Tanner for his "economical'
administration, arraigns Mayor Harrison's
reeord and fnvorsu low or street carfare.

The only Incident of the convention wns tho
loyalty displayed by thu North Sldo and Lake-vie-

wards to Graeme Stewart, tholr favorite
for Mayor. They hold llrmly to Stewart until
the last, tho Twenty-secon- d ward delegation
evon voting against making Carter s, nomina-
tion unanimous The other nominations wore
mado by ncclnmnttnn,

Zlna 11. Cartor is ossontlnllyn
He was born on a small farm In northern New
York. Hie father died when .Zinawan only I)
yours old, and nt 12 years of ago helbecnmo
practically tho head of the family. He vvae
educated in the district sohools. In 1871 he
came to Chicago, and fiom his savings
bought a small grocery store. Irom this
modest beginning ho went Into the ginlu
lmsltieAs, and llnnlly. In a fow years,
beoamo ono of the most successful operators
nn tho Board of Trade, In 1808 ho was elected
President of the Board of Trndo. Slnco 1885
fin has been one of the trustees of the sanltaiy
district, and it Is largely due to his ubllity that
work on the great dralnago canal has been
pushed to successful completion.

nitouaiiAM Axn trolley car crash.
One of the Horses Instantly Killed and the

Driver Knocked Senseless.
A handsomo team ot gray horsos, driven to a

brougham by John Kerns of 448 West Forty-fift- h

street, nnd owned by the Ginnd Central
Stables, 117 West Forty-sevent- h street,
ran away nt Mndlson avenue nnd Fifty-nint- h

streot soon after 11 o'clock last
night, as Kernswasdriving back to tho stables,
and collided with a croastown eleetrlo ear
Tho tip of tho brougham polo was snapped off,
which frightened the horsos.

Kerns lost Icontiol of Hie animals almost
and they dashed down Mudlson ave-

nue atii pietty fast gait. Just below Forty-eight- h

street the) caught Urn ear. and. turning
to cross In front ot it toward their stables, tho
car struck tho brougham just nt the front
wheel.

The horses were swung back against thn ear.
nnd one of them was killed instantly Tho
other after a piunge or two freed lUolf from the
liiiiliesH i. ml ivrnt on dnvvii Mndisuu numiu to
Jiiiiv-- - i ml stiiet where It luri.eil west to
H mil i.m inn . 'i ii it w.is he i ..il nil h a

diei llirtll. ...
i i ins uad lut'i tliK.nn high in

the i oli. noli He .iinled on his I mil and mm
I keil up in e. nsi lomt .mil tnken to Lower
lluM'itul. 'J he bi'eond hnlo und the vvieek of
the brougham were taken to tho Lust Fifty- -
fourth street police station. No arrest was

1 made.

REBELS-FOUGH- T TWO HOURS

mxAT.LY nRirnx from their
TJtEXCHES XEAR THE WATERWORKS.

Fled to thn l'nulc Illver Itesiinied Their
Fire When Our Troops Unvn Up the
Chase Two Americans Killed nnd Three
Officers Wounded 280 Demi Itebels Pound
in thn .Jungle Trying to I. urn Our Mon
Into Ambush hy Using l'lnss ot Triton

SeTcrnl Men l'rostrntnd by the Heat.
Srtrial Cabli Diivntch tt Tata Sum.

Manila, Mareh 7, 8:50 P. M. Detachments
from tho Twentieth Regular Infnntry nnd tho
Tlrst Nebraska and First Wyoming rogtmonts,
with four guns of tho Utah Light Artillery, ad
vanced this morning on tho Filipinos south ot
the waterworks. Tho Twontlcth Infantry nud
tho Ncbrasknns flanked the enemy's right,
whllo the battalion of Wyoming troops attacked
them In front, Tho onemy woro In strong
force, but after two hours' fighting they

tholr trenches and rotroatad to the
Paste River.

Capt. John O'Brien and Privato Joseph
Sparks of tho Wyoming Battalion and Privato
John Curran of tho Twentieth Infantry were
wounded. Tho woather was extremely hoCJand

several of the regulars were prostratod.
Tho natives resumod tholr desultory firing In

tho afternoon on Gen. Whoaton's and Gen.
Halo's brigades. Our Infantry and artillery

nnd soon drove tho enomy from (their
positions.

Gen. Halo subsequently sent out a strong re-

connoitring party, which exnmlnod tho junglo
for COO yards boyond our linos. No livo Fili-

pinos were seen, but tho bodies of manydoad
rebels woro found where thoy had fallon In the
undergrowth. It Is estlmatod by Gen. Hale
that 250 ot the enomy wero killed.

The vlllago ot La Gulg has been burned by

the Americans.
Anothor oxample ot tho treachery of the

natives was given Two flags ot truce
wero displayed by tho enemy In front ot Gen.

Ovonshlno's brigade. Lieut. Koohlor and sov-

eral men were detallod to advance and learn
what the Filipinos desired. Tho Lieutenant
and his party had cono about 500 yards boyond

our lines when It wns discovered that the bear-

ers of the flags woro armed, and that a number
of the natives were concealed in the bush with
tho undoubted Intention of raassaoring tho

Americans who replied to tho flags of truce.
As soon as tho dancer ot tho situation was

revealed Lieut. Kochler and his men started to
roturn to tho American lines. They had no
sooner turned than the enomy In ambush
oponed fire on them, but fortunately none of

our mon was hurt.
Laior the Amorlcans again attacked tho reb-

els and drove them across tho river, but they
roturned as soon as our men retired from tho
chaao.

Whllo tho Nobraskans were returning to
their former position In tho afternoon the reb-

els opened Are on them from places of conceal-

ment and killed Privates Itoscoo Younc and G.

Walker. Capt. C. II. Ough was wounded.
Tho engagement wns then reopened, and

during the lighting Major Boll was slightly
wounded.

THE JtRUTUS IX FItOM MAXILA.

II rough t Four Naval Officers, but No Soldiers
Snventy-sevn- n lla)i on the Trip.

Han Fbancisco, March 7. Tho collier Bru-

tus arrlvedlhero seventy-seve- n days
from Manila and cloven days from Honolulu.
She brought four naval officers fiom Manila,
but no soldiers.

DR. CAMERON'S l.EO 11ROKEX.

hill iron of Troop O Injured Whllo Taking
Tart In n Mounted Drill.

Dr. Henry de II. Camoron. surgeon of Troop
0, in Brooklyn, broke his log whllo taking
part In a drill at tho troop armory
last night. He had beon examining
applicants for enlistment whllo a
rough riding drill under I. lout. Dobovolso
was in progress, nnd afterward ho jolnod Intho
drill. His oflUoof surgeon oxompta him from
drill duty, but ho takes part In tho exorcisos
froquontly nnd knows tho ovolutlons well.

Some little tlmo niter' ho joined tho drill
squad, tho order, " Mount double, facing back-
ward," was given. Dr. Cameron's position
made It his part in tho manoeuvre to vault from
his own horso to another, which he did. In
returning to his own horso he missed his seat,
as his horso shied just as ho jumpod. Both
horse wore going at a quick trot.

Dr. Camoron went down botvvoen the horsos
and Trooper James Weir's horso kicked him
on tho right leg ns ho went down, breaking It,
In falling he hnd retained a hold nn his
saddlo, and after a determlnnd elTort he was
able to ralso himself over his horso and fall on
the outside. By doing so ho probably savod
himself from much moro serious injury.

Dr. Cameron gavo directions for making him-
self oomfortablo and waited until nn ambu-
lance urrtved from the Heney Hospital, whore
his brother Is ono ot the surgeons. Ho wns
taken to tho hospital and Dr. I owlor, tho chief
surgeon, gavo lilm his personal attention.

Dr. Camoron nocompanled Troop G whllo it
was in Porto Klco during the war. Ho hud
started on a trip around the world and returned
from Brindlsl when war was declarod. He
lives at 02 Seventh avenue, Brooklyn,

TALK OF ANOTHER SKYSCRAPER,

An JOIcliterli-Stor- y molding May He Erected
at Ilroadvvuy and Chainbeis Street,

The advisability ot building a skyscraper In
place of the live-stor- y building nt tho north-
west corner of Broadway and Chambers street
Is being considered by a numborof New York
and Boston capitalists. Tho proposed structure
vvillocoupy tho site on which tho Hlllen build-
ing now stands, Tho Hlllen building Is moro
than fifty soars old, nnd It wns In it that tho
eldor Dolmonico established his first restau-lan- t.

In ono of tho offices theroJohnC, Colt
murdered a creditor of his. His trial was most
sensational, tho climax being i pitched when
Colt committed suicide in the Tombs an hour
beforo the time set for his execution.

The building now belongs to tho Andrews
estate of Boston, which, with tha cooperation
nf capitalists, muyorect Ihenew building. Tho
building contemplated will he eighteen stories
high and will cobt about 700.0O0. It was said
yesterday that should a loan be raised tho
erection ot thn building might bo begun about
May, Tenants whoso leases expire at thnt
time havo been notified that the present build-
ing may possibly be torn down thon,

Chlorine In Pneumonia nnd Diphtheria.
Tno chemist of tho board and sevoral physi-

cians attached to the Health Department are
experimenting at Wlllard Parker Hospital li

thn treatment of diphtheria and pneumonia
with a mixture of gases In which chlorine bus
foi nib n small part. Whiffs of tho eas aio al-
low od nt slim t intervals to escape from a tube
under tlie Patient's nose Tho insults so lar
ii parent ate said to bo eneuurai-'lli- g The ga-- 1

appi .ns tn n it in ll'iu. fylni; the itiiietr tha'
i ,i.g- - i lie lliligs in Hemitonia It . said also
tii uutt nil elfeet o.i the llil-- e nuliilirnue f
dlphtlieila. ( hlnriiu pure is iitunhalublo.

ff.ll'ir.fin I17.V.S IX NEltKASKA.

Clio.ciihjr the ltrpuhllcnii Caucus Last Night,
He Wilt lie IHeitrd Senator

Lincoln, Neb., March 7. The Nebraska
Senatorial deadlock was ejidod In
caucus, when M. L. Hiiywnrd of Nobraskn City
was nomlnatod on tho second ballot. On tho
first ballot ho received 44 votes, 50 being

to nominate. On tho second ballot
Wobstcr withdraw and his delegation of ton
wont solid for Huyvvard. whoso nomination wns
then mado unanimous His election In tho
joint convention will follow, tho
Bopubllcans having n majority ot 18 on joint
ballot.

In tho joint convention y Ilnywnnl got
but thirty-eig- votes, and tho ndditlonnl
votes aro generally credited to tho Influonco of
Sonator Thurston, who nrrlvod Inst evening
nnd Immediately startod In to end tho dead-
lock. The contost has contlnuod for soven
weeks, Hayward being tho loader from tho
Btnrt.

Tho now Sonator Is a New Y'orker by birth,
a votornn of tho war, nnd 05 yenrs old. He has
served In minor official positions In tho State.
Ho is a retired lawyer nnd Is wealthy. Ho cumo
within a few thousand votes of bolng cloctcd
Governor laBt fall.

MILL WAVES INCREASED.

Iteporta of Advances In l'ny from Many
limits in New KriElnnd.

Boston, March 7. ItepottB eontlnuo to come
In of an ndvauco of wages of mill employeos
all along tho line. Tho Slator mills ntWcbstor
aro fixing n now schedule Increasing tho Pay
of their 2.000 operatives about 10 per cont.
Tho Nnnmkeog mills at Salom posted notice to-

day of a restoration of thoschodulo reduced In
January, 181W affecting 1,500 omplnyees Tho
Hamilton mills nt Amesbury will tostoro tha
old schedule nn April 3 to their 800 hands. Tho
Paul Whltln Company nt Ilockdnlennd North-bridg- e,

employing 000 hands, will Increasnwages 10 per cent, on April 0 ThoPnrkerlllManufacturing Company nf Fltchburg, 1.2IK)
operatives, will raise wngcH on April 3. Tho
York Corporation at Saco. Mo.. Is soon to

tha pay of 1.500 employees, nnd tho
Cabot mills at Brunswick. Mo., will tako similar
nctlpn. as will also the Piltsilold mills at Pltts-- 1

eld. N. II.

DYEA NEARLY WIVED OUT HY rlRE.
Thn Court House, Several Hotels and Other

Ilulldliigs Destroyed.
Vancouvkb. II. C March 7 The steamer

Humboldt brings word from the north y

thntDyea, which wishes to becomo a British
port, was nearly destroyed by fire on March 2.
All tho men turned out as volunleur Amnion
nnd tho city was saved.lbut not boforo tho Court
Houso, several hotels and a largo number of
business places wero burned. The joss will bo
heavy, as tho buildings wero not insured.

The flro started In tho Palace Hotel and wns
caused bo a drunken man dropping a clgnrnnd
setting tho curtains on fire. There was no llro
npparatus nnd llttlo wator supply on account
of tho Intense cold, and tho flro spread rapidly.
Tho Northe-- n Hotel, the Senate saloon nnd tho
Chlleoot Tramway stablos were among thobuildings totally destroyed. Tho llro was
cheeked aftor It had partly destroyed Y'oung's
hardware store.

1WLLET SVI.IT IX TWO.

One l'nrt round at the Top of Muller's
Head ana the Other In His Throat.

Charles Muller, aged 35, who was formerly a
well-to-d- o saloon keeper In Grccnpoint, at-
tempted to commit sulcido early yesterday
morning at his boarding houso. 100 Dupont
street, by shooting himself In the forehead
with a44-caIlb- revolver. Business reverses
had made him inclnneholy.

One-ha- lf of the bullet was found under tho
skin at tho Izxs o the head. He complnlned of
n choking sensation in ids throat and lator ho
spit out the other part of tho bullet.

ALDEJISIEX WANT DOUBLE rAY.
Why, All the Itaft of Asststnnt Deputy

Private Secretaries Get More.
Tho Tammany Aldermon hold a secret con-

ference in tha City Hall yostorday to discuss
the advisability ot trying to havo tho charter
amended so as to raise thoir pay from $1,000 to
$2,000 a year. Thoy agreed on no definite nctlon.
It Is said that Mr Croker sent word to tho
Aldermon that he was opposed to tho sehemo
on the ground that such nn amendment to tho
charter would never pass In tho prosont Legis-
lature.

FRENCH EXPLORER SAFE.

Iteport ThntM. Itniiln Has Itenrhed Yacliow
After a Trip Through Thibet.

Seattle, Wash . March 7 Word hns reached
Shanghai from Y'nchow. In tho lutorlor of
China, of thn safe nrrlval there of thn French
oxplorer and adventurer, M. Benin, after many
narrow escapes from death on a trip through
Thibet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chonte Visit at Vnrk Home.
.Vprdiil Catlr Dcivnich lo The Scn.

London, March 7, Ambassador aad Mrs.
Chonte visited tho Duko and Duchess of Y'ork
nt Y'ork Houso this nfternoon.

Ctrlpninu Run Down by His Own Car.
Thero was an obstruction in front of a Third

avenue cablo car yostorday aftornoon, and
Thomas Doyle, tho grlpman, who lives at 175
Fast Eighty-nint- h street, got off to Investi-
gate. While ho stood in front of thoenrthu
grip caught the cable and the car started. It
caught Doyle nnd dragged him nearly half a
block. Then tho conductor lonehed tlio levnr
and stopped tho car. Doyle is In Bellovuo Hos-
pital, Buffering from sorlous internal Injuries.

Mormons Against ltnbcrts.
Kir.TLAND, 0., March 7. Tho reorganized

Church of Latter Day Saints
Mormons) has just closod a three ikon'

conference In tho old templo hero. Delegates
woro present from several Stntos. HomoIuiIoiih
woro adopted protesting against anyone guilty
of tho crlmo of polygamy or plural murrlngu
being seated or retained as n legislator In tho
House of Iteprosoutalivcs of tho United States.

Cornelius Vnmlorhllt Hns llheiimntlsiu.
Cornelius Yunderbilt has been confined to

his homo for tho past four days suffering from
an attack of muscular rheumatism, Mr.

illness Is not sorlousand his friends
have been told that there Is no cause for ularm
Chaunooy M. Depew said yesterday that Mr
Vnndorbllt would go abroad for his health in
about u month. Ho lb able to sit up and expects
to bo out in a few days.

I'utlll rrlghl While Kendlng thn lllhln.
Hilton, N, Y' March 7. Mrs. Dennis Tabor

dlod this morning. On Thursday last sho
oponed a meeting of thu Woman's Christian
Temporancii Union In tho Baptist Church In
this village While rending limn the Bible
sho was seized with stngo fright and became
unconscious, In which state sho remained till
sho died.

Outage Hill At orth Millions to Whiskey Mm.
LouJHVjLLJC. Ky.. .March 7 - At lenst $5,000,-00- 0

will bo made by the whiskey men on tho
passage of tho Outago hill. The New Y'ork

men In the whiskey enmblno now figure that It
will add $3,000,000 to thn vulUB of tho whiskey
on which thoy secured options beforo tho bill
was passed.

Thn Buck Iiliuid In light thn Car Iliilldrrs.
Dbb Moines, la., March 7. Tho Bock Island

Knilroad announces thut in order to fight thn
rnr builders' trust It will nt once oreet n
new building ot Its big plant nt Valley June-lio-

asubiub nf this cm, und equip II for
making the road's own curn.

Trmikpnrt Mlsaisslppiinfriiiii tlm West IuilUm

Tho transport Mississippi, which arrived es-- I

teiday triuii '.! Juan, Porte and Santiago,
I imlg'it 'nrl tliri"' il seliargul s.iiinr-- . regu-l.i- i

uiul v hi imis, and i.tti-- . : .niorJ. Il.u-- j
lick .mil BauiUilc

PAYOiNIA'S WAIFS GET HERE W
rF.a.i nnisos tx all the storm- - fmi

TOSSED l.IXER'S I'ASSKSaERS. tnsM- - h
Tor Weeks tho Dlsnhlril Cunnriler Was A ,'flll

Battered hy Terrible .Slnrme-lh- eu tha I ijiwi
Hollers Ilrnhc Loose, nnd Threatened to H.ijsfj
Sink the blitp-Wn- lst Deep In Water tha f 4'nt'
Crow relight for Dnis to Mnko Them f Mj ft;

Fast, nnd Wlirn Hope AVns Almost Gone laj
a Beaming Ship Hove In Night nnd MM M

Towed Hie I'nvulila to tin) Azores. 9
Tho Portuguesestonmshlp Vega airlved here NK H

yesterday afternoon from Puntn Delgadn, jf; 9
Azores, having on bonrd nine first cabin, six- - m
toon second cabin nud twont-nln- o steerage m
passengers fiom tho disabled Cunard steam- - Jl
ship Pavonla. Hhe anchored off Liberty, lalnnd 9J
shortly niter II o'clock. Two of tlio pus- - w .J

soneots. Dr. J. W Inches nf St. Clair. Mich.. t
and GeorgoCnrr or Boston, l.tndod at Qiiaran- - m f
tlno nnd came up to this city. Tho rest of the ffi &

passengers will ho landed at Martin's Stores, W &
Brooklyn, this morning. They will bo mol at j je
thoplcr by T. J. lMwnnls, the Boston passen- - !Si

gerinnnnger nf tho Cunnrd lino, Tho names if
ot tho llrst and second cabin passengers areas (R ff
follows: jsj

f'irif Cabin. OeorgeCarr, lir. J. V. Inclien, A. A. if '
Cheeainan. Mr. ami Mrs. .Jamea Bliaiiklaud, Mrs. 3j f
Hllth Uarvnrd, Mls IVIIlli 1'.. llarvatd, .Muter djifS
Laurence II Hnrvanl and V. L. Kcott. MUffi,

Aemnrf Cubm. MIhsM.C Oolborg, lloliert Carriith- - ji'ff
er. M. Canuthers, Mm. Kmina paid, Mr. and Mrs, Billi
i:. ridding, the MIisch fielding, Mm. Oreavrs, Mm. ijsK
II. N, Houston, Mrs. Jennie McHwan, Master Ilonalrt jmjjjs
McK an, Mln Jrimio McKwan, Was Orace McKivan, Sals J
Maatcr I.avrrcnco McKirau and (Irorgo Sloven. PK j

Tho Pavonla, Capt J. J. Atkln, loft Liverpool
for Boston on Jnn. 24, and was not heard of C
until Fob 18. whon n cablegram from Punta ikDclgnda announced that sho had been towed ?rS
into that port In a helpless condition. ix
By that tlmo sho had been given up n jffl
lost. Tho first detailod story of hor ovontful ij f
voyago was obtained from tho passongora jlK j
yostorday. Tho first two days of tho voyage I
woro pleasant, but from Jan. 27 until tho l'avo- - flfsf I
nla reached the Azoros. twenty-fou- r days lator. Pii 1
tho passeneors experienced only ono day of If f)
fairly good weather. On Jnn. 20, tho fifth day 3 0
out from Queonstown, tho storm had devel- - j f m
oped into a hurricane, and tlio ship quivered 'WW Sand tossed in vnln efforts to mnko headway i j
against Its fury. But noithor crow nor passen- - gj iljj J
cors thought of dangor then, ns the vessel was j If f
know u to be a stanch soa boat. s ii- -

Tho flrst Indication of troublo camo on Jan. Il ( V

"0. when the engines wero stopped. Tho ft j
passengors wero told that this was done as a BJj i
matter of precaution In view of theloftyBea fjl
thut was running. Tho truth wns that tho rUlf
saddles that keop tho bollors In placo had beon LSI! I"

weakone.d by tho constant pitching, and It waa ffiyfj fj

feared that somo of tho boilers might break gjj j
loose. On Jan. 31 tho engines wero started fbif j
again and tho Bhlp mado somo headway during fxjff li
tho following throe days. On Friday. Fob. 3. S 12

howovor. thero was another stop and this time H! y
it was for good. Mf fij

Tho officers tried to reassure the passengers. Is ' If 11

and for a fow dnys tho latter wero not aware of Ji 1 S
tho gravity of tlio situation. Tho truth could jK 1 1
not bo kept away from thorn long, however. Si l
and finally thoy learnod that ono after another jw 1
of tho six bollors, wolghlng thirty tons each. M ihad broken loose, and wero rolling about In the Mil S
flooded boiler room. Tha vent pipes were mfi ii3

broken, nnd to lighten the bollors Chief En- - Ii
glucorDuncan could do nothing olso but lettha Swater run Into tho hold of tho vessel. It wns H!Sfs 1

Impossible, to work tho pumps without steam it'lls l'
or to run the dynamos for the eleetrlo lights tffffl

Officers and men worked llko heroes In tha (? idark holler room, where tho wator reached tn Wim lthoir waists und the rolling bollors wera mlt$ "
threatening momentarily to crush thorn to fEllE I
death Chief l'.nglneer Duncan, Chief Officer sfflS
Taylor. Tlrst Officer Firth and the car- - 'Sllffi ipentor led tho dangerous work, staying in 'ho Sfltll S

boiler room for twenty-fou- r hours nt a stretoli fflMi
on occasions. They wero assisted at tltnos by SBJas many ns eighty men, and through their $(3F"ai
efforts tho boilers were at least prevented from ffsjp 8 w
smashing tho sides of tho steamship. eVHt"!?

Capt. Atkln, on tho other hand, seems to KflB i&
havo lost heart, according to tho passengers. Ef 'ffl
and lnstond nf reassuring them succeeded VtlB ain Increasing their terror, thoy say, by tolling EaSB Ifof his ship's desperato plight. In spite of this Eiifi 'I
the passongors kept up bravely, although tlioy Httpl
gavo up hope more than oneo at !Jj; t f

A steamship was sighted lato nn Saturday iiU'iii'fevoning. F'ob 4. und rockets were sent up to (b'Wi t
draw her attention. She steamed ns close as WitV' 1

sho dared and signalled hack that she was tha ml'i '
Wilson lino steamship Colorado, fioin Hull. &Wi I
and that sho would stand hy. Tho Pa- - Billi I

vonla's lifeboat, commanded by First 0111- - mim I
eer Firth, succeeded on Sunday morning SP I

in earning a cable to the Colorado, hut hardly SSivhad It been made fnst when it rnked thu tow- - lm j
Ingsteamship's after dock, carrying away tho EWil !i
taffrall and utmost bringing tlio ml7Zonmust BfiFI Ii
down by thn board. Then the cablo parted MwJii B
and tho CoUnndo signalled thnt sho could do RaHt v
no morn for the tlmo being, but she stood hy war,
until late I hat ovonmg, when showuslost sight Jffijt" e
of In the storm WkM

Another period of nnxlous waiting followed. amPa r,
until the Hull f 'eamshlp Horatio hove in Bight a5?fH K.

nn tho evening of Feb. 8 l'or more than an fiSCI I f!
hour tho signals of the Pavonla wero tin- - SnSt! 8answered, nnd tho passengers, who were path- - Bisfel a
ered mi ib ek In spite of the gala and the high iiw 9
sen. had almost given up hope, whon the Ho- - P'-if- B
latlo slackened speed and signalled her will- -
IngnoHs to give aid. ilin lifeboat put off from SMlRi 3
thn Pavonla again as soon nsday broke on Feb. i!f,W f,
It nnd had almost reached the Horatio when niirv Ithe Captain signalled. "Go bock Will com Hbljjl
over on lee side nnd take lino" Immediately SfoH?? S
nfterward he signalled: "Can't wait longer. ' fKfl S
nnd stenmeill away. Capt Atkln signalled: iM'H;; ,t
"Don't leave us: wo are helpless," but the Ho- - SlMpi iratio did not answer, raoifi I

Filday, Feb 10, was tho first bright dny. and SMf f
tho passengors, encoiirnged by tho change, W4M
wero beginning to feel almost cheerful, when liMll !

the cry went up: "Kteamor on tho lew SSiiCSt '
sldo going enst " Thn disabled Puvnnla SfJshowed tho usual signals ot distress. Tha HOI'S '
stranger saw them and changed hor SmKS
enuisii Sho proved to be tho Vvolviston, BMlif"
Capt. Hnnwdon of Wost Hartlepool, Hngland. fSwFF
fiom Galveston, Tex., for Copenhagen. A ea- - SSfiiin ihie was carried on board the Wolvlston with talifll'f
Croat difficulty, and for thn first tlmo tho BiriS '
Pavonla was really In tow. All went tc&'ll '
well until 11 o'clock 'in tho oveulng. Qn is '
when the cablo snapped. During tha iftkufnight another galo sprang up, and on Fob.il Srjvififl '
the sea wns so high that all thought or launch- - vfiai )

lug a boat had to be abandoned, That evening tnJiS I

thn ships lost sight of each othor, but tho paa- - mh t 9
hungers nf tho drifting Pavonla felt In soma Bk i tj
way that they hnd not been dosertert again, P!lE 3
Their eoiillilenee was rewarded on Sunday Hi IP i!
night. Fob. 12, when thn Wolvlston was sighted. Hl4 4
All .Monday the two ships rolled and tossed in iuli 1
company, but It was too stormy to pubs a Una K fl '
from one to the other Hi' E A

Wind and s.'a abated somewhat on Feb. 14. fljiiii iwhen a cablo and a hawsorwere carried over aSlSl' J
to the Wolvlston. Fiom that time until Bt. 8(1 JH iMichael, the laigeBtnf thn Azores, was sighted, M JfJ, 1
on haturday, I eh. 18. all went well. On that B'J H 3
dav. however. It was blowing so hard that the p I, 1
Wolvlston couldn't make tho port of Punta It's J, tj
Delgadn. so that nothing remained for the Pa- - tt I 5
vunl.i bill to ilrop iinchor a inllo and a half out- - RiJ i
side thu breakwater. Tho galo increased dur-- fm f flug the night !! I 3

(luHumlay morning, whllo the passengers JjH t i
were dressing, they received word that Uiey J if '
would have to take tn tho lifeboats at once. 30 ii '
The wninon and children wero put In two nt crS is
the hunts, which worn lowered awny. Tho HfU
boats were halt filled with wator before they Ifi fj J

reached shorn iiieso two boats wore the only Urn m '
oins lumalniiigout ot six, the others having fM raft'
beon stnvo by the seas thut had broken ill) jjfj
over tin' ship for weeks, and only JfifJ g

nnenf them was In nenndltlon to return to tho HE '
Pavonla Cnnseijueiitly tho men passengere Be S
were not taken ashore until 12;30 o'clock In vri i
the afternoon While thoy wore passing be- - MM 5 l
tween the ship and shore an Italian bark drove Mji (( .
ashore within sight, and tho crew had to swim lj l?
for tlmlr lives One man was drowned A 'la II'
steamei sank In the harbor and several fk r '
other vessels b id tn slip their cables and made 8IQ fj
fur the open sea The anchors of the Pavonla tT if
were dragging all the time, and it looked more ifi'K'
than oiien us If she would be Inst within reach livt
ot port alter the hemic struggle nf woeke. fl l fk

Tim nassiiigiTH were distributed between Mff Jl

; two hotels and were well taken ears of until BJn
thfi went mi Imaid the Vega on Feb 25. Thu Wit '

journey to this prnt was ui eventful. Mrs. nil
.1 lines Khnnkl'iinl nf Dilu. who was one of Bit t
the llrst eal in hiild last nvenlng: BIB 1

"Then' wnsiio patueumongus, but on two Qfi 1

ocas mis at least wn had given up all hope. I wff 1
' iimii. mt ernni'oveningesii .cially when I went fflsS1 1

down tn my berth tint expecting lo sob an- - lilE1 5;

other morning. And we could sen on the facea ill si J
ot the officers that they had aa little hops JJJS;
us wo. Once X saw one ot Uiem look, Hejjf


